A perfusion chamber developed to investigate thrombus formation and shear profiles in flowing native human blood at the apex of well-defined stenoses.
The precipitating event leading to stroke, myocardial infarction, and/or sudden death may be related to the formation of mural thrombus at the site of a ruptured or superficially damaged stenotic plaque. The fluid dynamic properties at atherosclerotic plaques that may be implicated in this thrombus formation have been described in a wide variety of model systems in both the process of plaque rupture and the growth of platelet thrombi. In general, the local fluid dynamic conditions are complex and show major variations from flow in well-defined laminar flow systems. However, no studies have attempted to quantify the effect of stenosis-related disturbances on thrombus formation in native human blood and to compare them with the local fluid dynamics. We developed a parallel-plate perfusion chamber device in which thrombus formation is measured at the "apex" of eccentric stenoses and have correlated such measurements with values of the local fluid dynamics obtained by computer simulation. The extent of stenoses (reduction in the cross-sectional area of the blood flow channel) was 60%, 80%, and 89%, corresponding to "apex" wall shear rates of 2600, 10,500, and 32,000 sec-1, respectively. The wall shear rate in the laminar flow region proximal and distal to the stenoses was 420 sec-1. The surface of the stenosis was purified collagen type III fibrils that were exposed to flowing nonanticoagulated human blood drawn directly from an antecubital vein by a pump placed distally to the perfusion chamber. The resulting blood-collagen interactions were quantified by light microscopy by using a morphometric image analysis technique. Under all conditions studied, platelet thrombus formation at the "apex" was extensive.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)